Extension Facts Leaflet on the 1958 Conservation Reserve Phase of the Soil Bank by Barr, Wallace
The objectives of the Soil Bank Act are: 
( 1) To reduce surplus commodities 
(2) To achieve better land use 
( 3) To improve farm income, and 
(4) To provide adequate, balanced, and order-
ly :flow of agricultlli~a1 commodities in 
interstate and foreign commerce. 
The Soil Bank is divided into t\·ro distinct parts--
the acreage reserve and the conser-..ra. ti on reserve. The 
acreage reserve is a program attempting to adjust the 
supply of "basic" crops (corn, wheat, and tobacco in 
Chio). The conservation reserve is a long-time pro-
gram. :Setter land use is to be encouraged by the 
establishment of grass, trees, or ponds on land that 
is presently being used to produce crops. 
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The Conservation Reser~ 
(Items marked* are new· or significantly· different from year ago.) 
1. What is_ the. purpose of _the Conservation Reserve Program.? 
It is a long-term program designed to reduce the volume of crop producti::m and thus ., 
surpluses. It is designed to assist producers in establishing vegetative cover, 
trees, water storage.facilities, other eoil and water··or wildlife conserving prac-
tices on land regularly used in the production of crops. 
2. What are the_ Conservation Reserve ioals in ~ United States and Ohio? 
'!he goal for the United States iS 20 m1,llion acres. 'lhe goal for Ohio is 480,,000 
acres of cropland. 'Ibis is ab:iut 4,5~., of the cropland harvested in Ohio. 
3. -.. Jho is eligible to participate? 
Any farmer who has eligible land and voluntarily signs a contract. (see question 11 
and 12). 
4. !:bes participation affect~ future ·allotments? 
Most farms have a base from which acreage allotments are determined. Participation 1 
in the conservation reserve will not lower the historical base acreage for allot-
ment purposes. Future allotments will not be reduced because of participation in 
the conservation reserve. 
5. Do ! si3n ~ contract? 
Reqltirements for signing contracts are as follows: 
a. A contract must be signed by the farm owner or owners. 
b. Th.e farm operator may sign in lieu of the ouner if he is a cash tenant, {but 
not a: share-tenant) for ·the entire c:mtract period. 
c. Farm operators, if 0th.er than the. owner, must. sign with the owner. 
· d. Proc~ucers not having any control of the .farr.1 are not required to sign the 
contract. 
~. What· is- tlle length of the contracts? 
-·-·- -------
· The contracts are for n:it less than three years nor more· than 10 years. The length 
depends upon the conservation practice to be followed on the designated acres. 
a.· If ·adequate vegetative· cover is present arid no cost sharing payment is involved 
the contract is for· a minim·un of 3 ·years, and can be 5 or 10 years if the pro• 
diicer so elects. · 
b •. If vegetative cover needs to be ~stablished and cost sharing payment is involved 
.:tbe .. minimum is~ars,. or. lo years if. the producer so elects. 
c. For:·pond construction on designated conservation reserve acres with cost sharing 
the minimum is for S years, or 10 years if the producer so elects. 
d. For establishment ·of trees and cost shar)_rig is involved the contract is for 10 
years, but may be 12· years if the proc~ucer fails to establish all Jf the tree 
cover tl.i.iring the first four years of the contract·. · 
7 • }fu.at· is. _the deadline for· signing Conservation Reserve agreements? 
Tr.~ contract must be signed and filed in the· county A.SC office by .hpril 15,, 1958. 
Teno.nts must file by April 15 and secure absentee land.lords signature by l.iay 15. 
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8. Can 1 .. terminate a contract before it expires? 
Contracts may be modified or tenainated any time prior to approval by the county AscJ 
committee but not afterwards unless the operator becomes physically or rr.entally 1 
disabla:imaking it iapossible to fulfill the contract. 
9. lJhat,_happens if:~ is _!change in tenants? 
The new tenant may be substituted under the contract. He will need to sign the con·£ 
tract. The tenant leaving the farm will have his contract terminated. If the l 
change occurs after crops are planted the original tenant receives the payment for \ 
that year. If the change occurs before the crops are planted the new tenant may 
receive the payment if a new agreement is signed. 
10. Can ! _choose the ~ ! want to place in. the_ Conservation Reserve? 
Farmers will be asked to designate the specific tract(s) when signing an agreement. 
The land desii;nated must be eligible land. (See question 11 and 12). 
11. \Jhich lane;. is eligible for the Conservation Reserve? 
--·-- -- . 
Land eligible for conservation reserve includess 
a. Land which was tilled or was in regular crop rotation during the year il11rnedi-
ately preceding the first year of the contract period. (Land which was not 
actually tilled or in regular rotation in the last year because of adverse 
weather might be approved by the ASC if it were tillel or in regular rotation 
sometime in the last 5 years.) 
b. Land which was established in permanent vegetative cover (other than trees) 
since 1953, and which was classified as cropland at the time of seeding. { 
*12. Which land _is .not eligible for. the .conservation ?t.eserve? 
\ 
a. Land designated as acreat,e reserve in any year is not eligible during that year.i 
In other words, you cannot 5et paicl twice for the same land. 
b. Land covered by water previous to the contract or land planted to small fruit, 
nursery stock, or orchard trees is not eligible. 
c. Land 01-med by the Federal Government or by a corporation wholly owned by the 
F'ederal Government is not eligible. 
*d. New land brought into crop use sin_ce January 1, 1957 which is not offset by 
retirement of an equal acreac;e into non-crop use is not eligible. 
ile. Land on a fnrm where a change in ownership occurs is not eligible the first 
year of ovmership unless the new owner would normally operate the farm, or in 
case the farm was previously operated by a tenant, the new owner continues to 
operate the farm with a tenant. ' 
1.3. What type of assistance is available? 
'Ihe Secretary of Agriculture will enter int·::> a contract with producers: 
• 
a. To share the costs of establishing approved conservation practices on the 
designated conservation reserve, and 
b, 'lb m,ake annual payments to producers for ~aintaining the conservation uses for 
the term of the contract. Farmers agree to remove land from production of crops1 
and devote it exclusively to conservation. 
14. Hhat payments ~!.eligible..!£_ recieive? 
You will be eligible to receive 81'.J'ltUll z::•nt?~ ;eayments and cost-share. payments. 
*15. ~-~~~payments be made? 
Rental payments will be made after October l of the calendar in which they are due. 
The ASC committee has to detennine the producer's soil bank base crops and other 
land use on the farm. Annual payment will be by check. Cost-share. payments will be 
made after completion of the practices. 
*16. ~are the annual rental _payments com,f'Ut£'?, !2.!. each county? 
'Ihe state ASC will establish a regular an.nu.al payment rate for each county, based 
on: · 
a. The cash value of the land. 
b. Prevailing rates for cash rentals. 
c. Productivity of lan;.: in the county as compared with land in other counties of 
the state. 
*d. The rate for an individual fann may be lower than the county rate if any of the 
abov~ factors are substantially lower. 
17. ~ !!fil be the amount of~ annual rental pa;nnent? 
The annual rental payment will average $12.00 per acre in Ohio. The rental payments 
vary from ~:>9.00 • ~~15•00· in Ohio's 88- countie.s. 
18. ~ is _2 maximum _cost-share payments? 
. . . . . . . 
The ma.~imum share of the· cost for carrYin& out an approved ·practice on the conserva-t 
tion reserve shall be ro percent or less of the cost of performing the practice, if ' 
approved by tf.e ASC. 
19. Are there ~ maximum 'acreage limits per fann ,!!! the Conservation Reserve? 
The;re is no limit to the maximum number of eligible acres which. can be placed in the j; 
conservation reserve; However, there is a limit of .. ;5;000 annual. payment to ahy . 
. . proqucer. for any· program yea;r with re spec"!; to all i' arms· in which he has an interest. 
· · In case"all eligible land on a farm is designated as conservation reserve, approval 
might be secured to exceed the $5, 000 limit. 
'1fttJ~ ~ ~ the minimum ·participation requir~~:nts? 
' 
'Ihe minimum "acreage which may be placed in the conservation reserve on a farm, is 
~ acres.. 'lhe following a:re exceptions: 
a, '.Ihe minimum is two acres ·where the entire '~c:reage ·pt{t in the conservation reserv~ 
is planted to tree cover. The minimun is two acres where tree cover is to be 
established, even though other land -on the farm is placed in the conservc.~tion rei 
serve. 
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*b. For wilcllife food and cover areas the miniI11\Jr.~ :i r:; 1/4 acre !!.!!!! ! 2. ~ maxi- \,, 
mum. 
c. The minimum for small farms is one acre where the county ASC committee, throu~ 
approval of the state committee, determines that such action is consistent wi~ 
the purposes of the program and the total acreage is too small to warrant a 
larger minimum. 
21. · How~.!,!!!!~ acres placed!!!~ Conservation Reserve? 




a. Harvest !!2_ croe on designated acres during the contract. (Trees, except Christ' 
mas trees, can be harvested in accord with good forestry management. Wildlife 
may be taken from the reserve). 
b. Permit !!2. grazing on the a.esienatecl acres auring the contract. The secretary 
may permit grazing in case of natural disaster. 
c. Control the spread of noxious weeds - Johnsongrass, bindweed, quackgrass, and 
Canada thistle ... without reimburser:1ent. The county ASC will Rpecify practices 
that can be used. 
d. ~'1.blish ~ (or) maintain!!!~ approved_,~ crop. 'Ihe cover crop shall 
~e perennial grasses or legumes and must protect against erosion. 
~~22. ~ other things ~ 1 agree ..:!!£ if 1 sign ! Conservation Reserve Agreement? 
a. Comply with tobacco, corn and wheat al lo tmen t. 'Ihe 15 acre provision is con-
sidered compliance with the wheat alJotment. Also 30 acres of wheat can be 
grown if it is used for feed, seed or food on the farm, provided application is 
made for the 30 acre exemption bef:>re wheat is seeded. 
b, Not to use water for irrigation of crops from ponds established under the con-
tract. Irrigation from these ponds is permissable only on designa·(;ed conserva"" ~ 
tion reserve acres. •ifater from these ponds may be used for livestock if it is , 
piped off the conservation reserve area. 
ifc. Limit the acreage of what are called "soil bank base crops" on the farm. Non-
cropland brought into production shall be a violation unless prior approval of 
ASC is received and an equal acreage is restored to pennanentvegetative cover. 
*d. Hot to bring any land not classified as cropland into production unless an equal! 
acreage of cropland is put into non-crop use. 
~~23. 'What is the 11fann soil bank base"? 
to 11 soi'l bank base crops" dur1'ng the -i., It is the average acreage on the farm devoted - " 
years immediately preceding the first year of the conservation reserve contract. ~ 
This base also applies to the acreage reserve. 
24. ~ ~ the 11 soil ~base crops"? 
'I'he principal "soil bank base crops" in Ohio are corn, all small grains, soybeans, 
field peas and beans, tobacco, vegetables for fresh marketing or processing, potato~ 
S'1gar beets. Annual grasses are considered "soil bank base crops" if seeci is har-
vested,~ 
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' . . ' . . 
Annua.}.,, biannual or perennial.grasses or legwnes grown for hay. or, pasture,, any green 
manure crop not removed from land, and home .gardens are !'!2! ~·~~crops. 
They:. are qonsidered 11 soil conserving". . . . .. · 
25. ~ g .! grow ~ ~ 2E! c:rop !i?!! !h! ~· ~ ,!!2 ~ !!!!!! year? . 
' '. 
When more than one crop is produced on the same iand in one year and one of the crop~ 
is a "soil bank base crop," the land will be considered as having a "soil bank base 
crop11 for the entire year. 
~~26. ~ ~ ! det~rrnine !!!l "farm ~ ~ base" !£!. 1958? 
Determine the total acreage of "soil bank base crops" for 1956 and 1957. Add the 
number of' acres in the acreage reserve and conservation reserve at the regular rate 
and divide the total by 2. and i'OWld to the next whole number. '!his gives the 
"soil bank base." 
Fa~ !::_ had 40 acres of corn in 1956 and grew 35 acres of' corn in 1951. He grew 1L. ; 
and ~2 acres of wl:ea t and has grown 22 and 31 acres of oats in 1956. and 1957 res- • .. 
pec.tively. He pll'lcecl 5 acres in the corn acreage reserve in 1957. 'lhese are his 
o_nly 11 soil bank base C!"OpL·11 as he .has used all his meadow for hay and pasture except. 
the 5 acres in the 1957 acreege reserve. · · · 
So ii b~nk base; crops in 1956 
Soil bE,.r:k 'base crops in 1957 
Acreage r::!serve in 1957 · 
Total 
Soil bank base (159 + 2) 
• 76 acres 
- '78 r.cres 
~. 5 acres 
· 159 acres 
BOcO acres 
Fanner !! has grown 90 and 80 acres of corn, 19 and 18. acres of wheat, 4 and. 5 ·acres 
of sugar beets, 6 and 7 acreE; of tomatoes, and JO and 35 acres of soybeans in 1956 
• and 1957 respectively. 'Ihe remRinder of his cropland was in hay pasture •. 
. 
Soil bank base crops in 1956 
Soil bwik base crops in 1957 
Acreag~ reserve in 1957 
1btal 
Soil bank base (294 + 2)· 
- 149 acres 




~'7. ! did not~ the opportunity to E!_ant ~of my "soil bank~ crops" because 
~weather conditions. Ar£ adjus~~ possible?' 
Adjustments for an individual crop acreage can be made for the years preceding the ~ 
signing of the contract. Adjustments can be made upward or downwarrd for (1) abnormal) 
weather or (2) change in rotation. In both cases the established normal cropping · 
pa~:t:.ern will be considered by the county ASC cormr1ittee. 'Ihe ASC committee can adjust 
, ta-~liminate credit for crops grown on land not considered cropland since I;ecetnber 31: 
1956. 
~?,, Ho!!._ ~ny acres 2£ "soil bank ~ crops" .£!!! .! harvest ,!!! ~ year? 
~permitted acreage of ttsoil bank base crops11 which may be harvested for contracts 
star.ting in 1958 and 'any subsequent year is the 11farm soil bank base" minus the 
acreage placed in the reserve at the regular rate and minus the acreage in the .. 
acreage reserve. In other words, permitted acres is the acreage that can be harveste 
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' Farmer C has a farm soil bank base of 89 acres. He placed 10 acres in the conserva-l 
tion reserve. His permitted acreage is 79 acres. 
Farmer D has a farm soil bank base of 100 acres. He designates 15 acres for the 
conservation reserve and 10 acres for the acreage reserve. 'Ihe permitted acreage 
is 75 acres. 
29. ~ I place eligible land~ !!!l ~~included.!!!~ "farm~~ base" in 
the Conservation Reserve'l 
This eligible land (rotated meadow) can be placed in the conservation reserve at thel 
non -diversion rate. There are limits, however, on the a.mount which may be placed inl 
- t the conservation reserve at the non-diversion rate on farms where the soil bank base1 
is more than 30 acres. 
*30. 1 Jhat is the "non-diversion" rate? 
'Ihis rate is 30'., of the regular annual county rental, rounded to the nearest 10 cent; 
The regular rate averages )12.00 per acre in Ohio. Taking 3056 of $12.00 equals $3.61 
per acre as the average non-diversion rate for Ohio. 'Ihe non-diversion rate can be · 
higher in certain circumstances (see question 33) 
31. ~~any special provisions~~!: farmer~! small 11 farm soil bank base11 1 
~ participate? 
Farms with not~ than ~ 30 ~ soil ban!~ base have a number of alternatives. 
a. Jne method would be to place any amount of eligible land up to his "farm soil 
bank base" in the conservation reserve. He would receive the regular rental 
rate. 
Farmer B has a 45 acre farm. There are 42 acres of rotated cropland. He has grown 
an average of 13 acres of corn, 8 acres of wheat and 5 acres of oats. This makes 
a "farm soil bank basen acreage of 26 acres. He has 16 acres of rotated meadow 
land. He could place 26 acres -in the C'.)nservation reserve at $12.00 per acre (state\ 
average). His pennitted acreage would be 0 ~ores. !Tultiplying 26 acres tintes ~pl2.0Q 
equals (,i312.oo. · 
b. In ad:lition to what is done in method (a) he could place in the conservation 
reserve at the non-diversion rate any amount of eligible land which he does not 
put in the conservation reserve at the regular rate. 'fuis would be meadow land.' 
Farmer B of the previous example had 16 acres of rotated meadow land. Up to 16 acre$ 
could be placed ii1 the conservation reserve at the non-diversion rate of ."3.60 per 
acre (state average). He could continue to grow the corn, wheat and oats as usual 
on the 26 acre soil bank base. He would receive ::.;57 .60 (16 acres X .:>3 .60 per acre)• 
He could not harvest or graze the designated conservation reserve acreage. 
c. Another alternative is to place land in the conservation reserve at both the 
regular and non-diversion rates. 'Ihis would be both grain and meadow land. 
Farmer E could place 5 acres of land in at the regular rate. 'Ihe return would be 
~~60.00 't5 acres X ~[il2.00 per acre.) He could also place 5 acres of meadow land 
in the conservation reserve at the non-diversion rate. The return would be $18.00 (5 acres X ~3.60 per acre). The permitted acreage is 21 acres (26 acre farm soil 
bank base less 5 acres placed in the conservation reserve at the regular rate). 
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*32. ~provisions apply~ farms~ !2!! ~,: J2 ~ ~ ~ base 11 ? 
,33. 
Farms with more than a JO acre "farm soil bank basett (soil depleting crops) have a 
number of al ternatfVei • - -
a. A method would be tD placC!I in the conserv3tion reserve any amount. of eligible . 
land up to the farm soil bank baae. He would receive the regular rate (.$12.00 
.. per acre). Where land has been put in the conservation reserve at the regular 
.. "'rate, -qp .to an equal acreage. of eligible' land may be put in -'the conservation . 
reserve at the non .. diwrsion rate. He cannot put more than an equal amount in 
at the non--cliversion rate unless he places all remaining eligible land on the 
farm in the conservation reserve. 
Farmer E has 220 acres of eligible land (rotated cropland). His soil bank base is 
120 acres and he has 10 acres in the wheat acreage reserve. He·could place a mini• 
mum of 5 acres (with exceptions) in the conservation reserve. He would receive '.}60.a (5 acres X $12.00). His permitted acreaie is 105 acres (120 base minus 10 acres in ' 
acreage reserve and minus 5 acres in the conservation reserve.) 
Farmer! could place 20 acre3 in the conservation reserve at the regular rate, He 
would receive ~240.00 (20 acres X Gl.2.oo). He could then place. 20 acres in the , 
conservation resezye at the nop-di"feraiort rate. .m~- would ·receive $240.00 plus ~/72ooQ 
( 20 acres X $3 .60L~r . a total of $.3l2 ,oo. ,: 
*b. Another method would be to place all of the eligible land in the conservation 
. reserve. He would receive the regular rate for the "f'arrn soil bank base" and 
.2~ of the regular~ .sm th~ dj.fference between the '!!9.rm ~o.;1 bank base~ !!1<1 
· the ~- eligible ~· · ·' · 
!~~!of the previous example has 220 acres of eligible land. His "soil.,bank 
basd'' is 120 acres. He can place 120 acres in the conservation reserve at :;,,12 .oo 
per acre. The difference in the "farm soil bank basett and the eligible land is 
100 c:cres (220 - 120 •··100). He would receive 06.oo per acre for the 100 acres. 
His entire cropland is .in the conservation reserve. 'Iha reimbursement on the 120 
acre "farm soil bank base" would be ~1440.00. (120 acres X $12000 per acre). The 
compensation on the meadow land is $600.00 (ioo acres X ~;;6.oo). The total amount to 
be paid would be $2040~00. 
*e •. Another alternative is to place the entire el;i.gible acreage in the conservation 
reserve and plant trees on the entire acreage. He will receive ~ regular .!!:!:! 
£!!~the!@~~~~£!! the other eligible acreage. 
Farmer G wants to place Q,is entire eligible acreage in the conservation reserve 
and plant it all to trees. He has a 35 acre soil bank base and 45 acres of other 
eligible land. He will receive an annual rental payment of $12.00 per acre. His 
total rental would be ~~960 (80 acres X ~;,12.00). 
~-:C,~an· .! place !!! 2.f ml !.!!:!!! _!!! ~ Soil ~ g l ~ ~ 2!. ,!!! ~ acreage reser3 
-
1ou would need to determine the 11f'ann soil bank base"• 'lhe maximum participation 
~qu.irements on the acreage reserve would apply. 'Ihe difference between the farm 
soil bank base and the acreage reserve would be compensated at the full rate rn12.oo ~ 
per acre) on the .conservation reserve. . 'lhe remaining eligf.Jle land would be compen• 
aat.ed at the non-diversion rate of $3.6o per.acre. 
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' 
Farmer H has 160 acre farm in a commercial corn county. He has been growing in the I 
last 2 years an average of: 1 
35 acres of corn 
16 acres of wheat 
17 acres of oats 
53 acres of hay (other elit>ible land) 
32 acres of soybeans 
100 acre "£arm soil bank base" 
'Ihe maximum acreage in the acreage reserve is as follows: 
20 acre corn allotment 
16 acre wheat allotment 
3b acres in acreage reserve 
'.Ihe maximum acreage in the conservation reserve at the full rate is 64 acres (100 
acres base minus 36 acres in the acreage reserve.) - -
The maximum acreage at the non-diversion ~ is: 
153 acres of eligible land 
100 acre 11£arm soil bank base" 
~ acres at the non-diversion rate. 
'Ihe remaining 7 acres would be ineligible for soil bank participation. 
*34. How~ would.! receive !f. .! placed~ of ~eligible cropland in ~ soil bank? 
Using Farmer !! Ui33) as an example: 
Acreage Reserve 
20 A. of corn X 055.00 (farm return per acre) • $1100.00 
16 A. of wheat X $Jo.oo (farm return per acre)• 580.00 
Total 
Conservation Reserve 
64 acres (farm soil bank base less Acreage Reserve) 
x $12.00 · • $768.oo 






*3$.. ~ practices !!:! eligible ~ cost-sharing ~ ~ ~ will .! .2! paid for these 
practices? , . 
Conservation practices eligible for cost-sharing and the amount you will be paid for 
the practice are as follows: 
a. Establishment of permanent vegitative cover. 
'lhe maximum Federal cost share will be: 
l)' ~~4.80 per acre for land preparations. 
2) Payment for lime application varies for each county (range is .~2.24 to f;~6.24 
per ton of agricultural ground limestone.) 
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3) ~~6.40 per a.ere for fertilizer. 
4) ''.)2.30 per acre for seeding, depending on which of the recommended seeding ·· 
mixtures you choose to use. (see question 37). 
b. Tree planting or shrubs to prevent wind or water erosion. 
'lhe· Federal cost-share will be: 
1) Haximum of ~3 .oo per 100 trees or ~.30.00 per acre (no payment will be made 
for orchard, ornamental, or Christmas trees). 'lhere is no intent to subsi-
dize commercial Christmas tree production.+ 
*36. =~~?are some of ~ other eligible cost-sharing practices and-~ !!!!:!.2!! will 1 be 
a. Establishment and management of cover beneficial to wildlife. 'lhese special 
plantings might be a windbreak or sllelter belts, travel lanes of multiflora 
rose, wildlife borders, food or oowr !or production of wildlife. 
The Federal cost-share shall be: 
1) Hultiflora rose - ~;J.OO per hundred 
2) Wildlife food and cover areas 
1) ~4.80 per acre for land preparation 
2) 02.24 to .~6.2!~ per ton for lime 
3) ::?6.oo per acre for fertilizer 
4) :;2.50 to '.~6.00 per acre for various seed mixture 
3) Annual food strips 
1) ''.>4.80 per acl'E! for land preparation 
2) ::~6.00 per acre for fertilizer 
3) 807~ of actual seed cost p:ir acre not to exceed .~3.00 per acre. 
4) Maximum cost share payment per acre cannot exceed 030.00 per acre. 
b. Ponds and reservoirs for livestock water as means of protecting vegetati~e 
cover. 
The Federal cost share will be: 
1) 80% of the cost up to $625.00 
40% of the cost from ;~625.00 to '.;>l,000.00 
20% of the cost over .:a,000.00 
2) Haximum payment is not to exceed .. :>l,500 or ;.~40 times the acreage in the 
conservation reserve. This incl~des payment for earth moving, construction 
of mechanical spillway, pipe thorough fill and seeding. 
c. Construction of dams and ponds for fish. 
The Federal cost share will be: 
l) Same as for ponds and reservoirs for livestock water. 
d. Water and marsh management to benefit fish and wilflife, 
The Federal cost share wi 11 be: 
1) Same ·as for ponds and reservoirs for livestock water. 
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*37. ~ ~ the recommended seedins rates per!£!:!££! establishing vegetative cover? 
a. For permanent vegetative cover 
1) Perennial ryegrass, 10 pounds 
2) 'f:i.mo thy, 6 pounds 
3) .Fescue, 10 pounds 
4) Ox·chard grass, 10 pounds (spring seeC:il'g only) 
5) Broraegrass, 10 pounds (spring sef.id.i.n,g only) 
6) Any combination of above grasses, 10 pounds 
b. For ponds and reservoirs 
1) Tall fescue, 25 pounds 
2) Tall fescue, 15 pounds; bromegrass, 10 pounds 
3) Tall fescue, 15 pounds orchard grass, e pounds 
4) Tall fescue, 15 pounds, reed canary grass, 8 pounds 
5) Bromegrass 15 pounds, timothy, 6 pounds 
6) Redtop, 4 pounds, Tomothy, 8 pounds 
38. ~ &g the payments ~ divided between landlords !!E tenants? 
The share that landlords and tenants will receive shall be on a fair and equitaole 
basis and must be approved by the county ASC connni ttee. 'Ihe contract shall specify 
the basis of the di vision of the annual payments as agreed upon by the signers. 
Cost-share payments will be made to the person who finances the practice. 
39. ~ provisions !E.E!l to tenant ~ landlord relationships? 
No contract shall be entered into if it appea.rs1 
a. That the operator or landlord has reduced the number of areas of a tenant. 
b. '.Ihat the operator or landlord has reduced the number of tenants on the farm. 
c. '.lhat the operator or landlord has increased his share of the crop and re-
duced the tenants share. 
d. '.lhat there exists between operators, landlorcls, and tenant( s) an agreement: , 
1) To cause the tenant to pay over to the landlord, or opera tor any compensa tionl 
2) To change the status with respect to land, or : 
3) To reduce the size of the tenant(s) share of allotment, or 
4) To increase rent to be paid by tenants or to decrease share of the crop 
received by the tenant. 
40, Can Conservation Reserve contracts be chal}ged? 
- -----
Contracts can be modified at any time prior to January 11 1961, to put additional 
· land in the Conservation Reserve. 'Ihe effective time period for the new land is. 
independent of the other contract. The soil bank base will remain the same but the 
permitted acreage will change. 
41. What if I violate the Conservation Reserve contract? 
------
Ir the violation is of such substantial nature as to warrant termination of the con-
tract all payments will be forfeited, and the farmer shall refund all such payments 
with interest at the rate of six percent per annum. · 
If the violation does not warrant termination of the contract the producer shall accej 
such compensation, adjustments, forfeit benefits, and make such refunds as may be I 
de~med appropriate. A civil penalty will be assessed against any producer who know- I 
ingly and willfully grazes or harvests any crop from any acreage in violation of the 1 
the contract. This penalty will be 50 percent of the amount payable as cost-share · 
and annual payments for the year in which the violation occurs. It is in addition 
to any amount forfeited under the provisions of the contract. 
